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January 20, 1960 
Members Present 
Robert Bone 
DeVerne Dalluge 
Margery Ellis 
Bernice Frey 
Victor Gimmestad 
Howard Hanco'cli 
Er ic Johnson 
MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
(Not Approved by the Council 
Benjamin Keeley 
Arthur Larsen 
~illard McCar ~hy 
.' Robert"'Mbore ·. : ' ' 
Andreas Paloumpis 
Elfzibeth Russell 
Members Absent 
Leo Yedor 
,.·. 
. ,. , 1 .. 
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. l O ; .•. • ·1,, • • .. .. . / _J _1 
Approval of Minutes ., ·· · . . :-- '. ·' . .- ~ .. '· ·:' ··.' ··' ' ·., '· 
No. 9 
Non-Members Present 
Francis Belshe 
Douglas Bey 
Richard Browne 
Hal Gilmore 
Max Honn 
Milford Jochums 
Margaret Jones 
Clyde McCormick 
Helen Nance 
· Ione Rhymer 
Gwen Smith 
Miss Russell moved that the minute.s of the previous meeting be approved. The motion 
. . ·:was: s~~oridecl'by Mr • . McCarthy' arid was 'p'as-sed; , '.°',. :: ,-, . 
. • , • . • . ·. • ! • I • I .~ , .-. : : ; . ' • : ;: ~ :: ' 
Committee on Committees 
Mr. Harlan w. Peithman, Chairman of the Committee on ·coriunittees, presented the annual 
repor t to the Universit y Counci 1. The following points were include.d in the report: · 
· 1. A major portion of the commit'tee I s· business dealt with committee rep l ace-
,; 
·2 •. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
ments. 
Upon the recommendation of a special committee'it was -decided to keep the 
Commencement Board for two more years. 
The membership of the Entertainment Board was reduced by two faculty members 
and two students. __ 
A three .:member Lounge Committee was- added · to '. the Faculty .Welfare Area. 
A·mo i:- e detail~d study : should be made of each ;·committee under its jurisdic"'.' 
tion :to see i'.f any change in committee function is ·necessary or if aqy new 
conitriittees should be formed. 
' .... 
. ' . •. 
Curriculum Committee · 
Miss .Gwen Smith, Chairman, presented three pro'posals from the Curriculum ·Co~ittee 
' for Univers-ity- Council . action ; 
.. ' .: ; . ~ i. ;. 
" ~ ·' 
1. Miss Smith pres~nted · a request from the Industrial Arts Department for a 
· second teaching field in Safety and Driver Education (16 semester hours). 
It was mentioned that recent legislative action ·requires 16 semester hours 
for certification in this field. Miss Russell moved that the reques t: of 
the Industrial Arts Departinent be· approved. The motion was seconded by 
·Miss Frey and was passed~ 
2. · ?vliss Smith presented a · request from the Mathematics Department for a compre-
hensive major in mathematics. Mr. Rine reviewed the reasons for the depart:-
mental request. In recent years two-thirds of the mathematics majors have 
taken positions teaching only mathematics. This addition would not el:i.min-
ate the major and minor in the department but would offer another avenue of 1 
training in mathematics. President Bone indicated concer n over the awarding 
o·f a Limited State Special Certificate. Mr. Belshe commented that this type 
of certif icate al lows the holder to teach only in one area of specialization. 
Mr. Larsen commented on the interpretation of this type of certificate. 
President Bone moved that" final action .on, this proposal be postpone<\ until 1 
the State Certification Board can· ·cl,arify this matter.· • The m·otion was 
seconded by Mr'. Moore and was passed. M.r. Larsen voted on and requested 
that the minutes show this fact • . :. 
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3. Miss Smith then presented the following request of the Agriculture Depart• 
ment: 
a. Drop Biological Science 211 (Bacteriology) as a requirement 
b. Drop Biological Science 201 (Entomology) as a requirement by permitting 
Agriculture students to substitute Agriculture 126 (Small Fruit Culture). 
c. Drop two hours (one Art or Music Course) from the General Education 
requirement 
d. Drop four hours (European History) from the General Education require-
ment 
e. Drop Agriculture 216 (Farm Accounting) as a requirement 
The Curriculum Committee approved parts~'£, and£ of the above request and 
presented these three requests to the Council for final approval. It was men-
tioned that at the present time Agriculture majors are required to have 145-146 
hours for ,graduation and that approval of · this request would bring the number 
of hours required for graduation more in line with other fields. President Bone 
moved that this motion be tabled until the next called or regular meeting to 
. allow time for gathering more information. The motion was seconded by Miss 
Ellis and was passed. Dean Larsen noted no arid requested that the minutes show 
this fact. 
Teachers College Board Evaluation 
Mr. Richard E. Browne, Executive Secretary, Teachers College Board, passed out forms 
to the members of the Council regarding the evaluation of the faculty elected groups. 
Mr. Browne requested that the members of the Council study these forms and return 
them to him with criticisms. These £onus will be distributed to the faculties at a 
later da,t;:e. 
Departmental Procedures 
Miss Frey introduced a discussion of different practices followed by the various 
departments. The following points were included in the discussion: 
1. With the large increase of new staff manbers itis possible in some depart• 
ments for non-tenure staff menbers to decide the preference of· the depart-
ment for the new Head of the Department. 
2. The head of the Department has one vote, equal to but no more significant 
than that of the youngest manber of his department. The head sometimes 
becomes an executive secretary responsible for the carrying out of decisions 
arrived at by majority vote of all the department members. If the majority 
consists of non-tenured persons, this procedure may mean that departmental 
curricula and pol:f.cies may be determined by the newest of personnel. 
3. If there is a sufficient number af new or ·comparatively new staff members, 
they may, from their own group, elect the APT Committee members. One re-
sponsibility of this committee concerns tenure and so, in actuality, an A.Pr 
Committee composed of non-tenure persons may vote themselves tenµre. 
Miss Frey moved that an ad hoc committee be appointed by the University Council to 
study departmental procedures and that this committee be composed of the following: 
Dean Larsen, a member with tenure of the University Council, a department head, two 
faculty members on tenure, and a faculty member not on tenure. The motion was 
seconded by Miss Ellis. Mr. Moore moved that the motion be amended to include Presi-
dent Bone on the cornmittee. The motion was seconded by Mr. McCarthy and was passed. 
The motion as amended was passed. Mr. Johnson moved that the Executive Committee of 
the University Council bring in suggested nomineee for this committee at the next 
meeting. The motion was seconded by Miss Speer and was passed. 
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Federal Loans and Oath Requirements 
Mr. Keeley moved that the University Council adopt the following resolution: 
"The University Council of Illinois State Normal University asserts its 
unequivocal opposition to the affidavit requirement of Title X, Section 
1001 (:f) of the National Defense E.ducation Ac.t .?ntl urges that Congress 
repeal this provision during its pre.sent session:•1' ; .· · .. 
. ·. . . :. .. ·. . ,:. :. ;_ . . 
It was also moved that ·a ,copy '. of .th,is resoludon b~ ;~ent: ' to Senator Dirksen and 
Senator Douglas. T~ l;I!Otion was .sec9nded by ~resident Bo~e lllJ.<:( vlas passed. 
. . . . - ... .. . ·.-· ' '• .• ·. 
University Council Election 
Miss Frey, Chairman of the Elections Committee, reported that the following faculty 
members had requested t .hat th_eir names be omitted from, the nominating ballot for the 
' ,·, ' : .: · , . .;; ._,·. : .. . -- ·. University Council: . 
George Canning 
Helen Chiles 
Ruth Cole 
W. I. De Wees .. 
Alice Eikenberry 
Margery Ellis 
Ray Esworthy 
Louise Farmer 
Dorothy Fensholt 
Elinor Flagg 
Mary Gallagher 
R·. · u. · Gt>oding 
Ru th Hen line 
Harry Lovelass 
Burton O'Connor 
Inez Mauck · 
Louise Pa'rker 
Ruth Stroud 
Glenn Taylor 
· Herman Tiedeman 
William V. White 
Dean Larsen moved that the names of t:he above mentioned ii:tdividuals be omitted from 
the nominating ballot. .The motion was seconded by Miss Ru~se11 and was passed. 
Elect!£n Cammi ttee .Organizatio~ 
Miss Frey reported that the Elections Committee is presently composed of only two 
· members a fact which does not allow for enough continuity on the committee. President 
Bone moved that a third member be added to this committee ne:~t March. The motion was 
seconded by Miss Speer and was passed. 
Dropping Courses by Students , . . . . . 
Dean Larsen suggested that the. present procedu.re .for students dropping courses should 
be continued. After some discussion- .it was suggested· that this matter be placed on · 
the agenda for the next meeting ·.. · · ·· · · · 
Naming of Dormitory Wings 
President Bone suggested that he take up the selection of new dormitory names with 
the Building Committee and Miss Marshall. The suggested names will be brought to the ·· 
Council before they are presented to the Teachers College Board. Miss Russell moved 
that President Bone discuss this matter with the Building Committee. The motion was 
seconded by Mr. Keeley and was passed. 
Vending Machine Committee 
President Bone requested the University Council to name two faculty members to serve 
on a committee with two non-academic members and two students,with Mr. Johnson as 
Chairman, to study the problems associated with vending machines on the campus. Miss 
Russell moved that the Executive Committee of the Council select the faculty members 
to serve on this committee. The motion was seconded by Mr. McCarthy and was passed. 
The two people chosen were Miss Faith Clark and Mr. William Ashbrook. 
Commencement Board 
A communication from Mr. Reitan, Chairman. of the Commencement Board, was received 
by the Council relative to increased seating capacity at Commencement and faculty 
participation. During .the discussion it was mentioned that Mr. Johnson and Mr. 
Lawson are presently working on increasing ~he seating capacity at Commencement. It 
was also mentioned that faculty participation at commencement is required by the 
Teachers College Board Contract. 
!EA Delegates Election 
A communication was received from Miss Louise Farmer requestin~ that the election 
of the delegates to the IEA be moved up. The communication was referred to the 
Elections Committee. 
Head, Social Science Department 
President Bone reported that Mr. Kinneman had resigned as Head of the Social Science 
Department, The Ex·ecutive Committee of the University,. Council nominated Mr. Tiedeman 
and Miss Frey for the committee· to elect a new head. Miss Speer -moved that .the . 
nominations be closed, The motion was seconded by Miss Russell and was passed, Miss 
Speer then moved that a unanimous ballot be cast. The motion was seconded by Mr. 
Johnson and was passed. 
Retirement Committee 
Mr. Gimmestad read portions ,of a letter from Miss Webb, Chairman of the Retirement 
Committee, concerning a proposal from Eastern Illinois University that the basis for 
determining retirement pay be altered somewhat. They wish to drop out the word 
"consecutive" from the phrase "the five highest ·consecutive years." Miss Webb's 
letter stated that the local Retirement Committee does not favor a request for alter-
ing the basis at the present time. 
Head, Health and Physical Education for Men _ 
President Bone commented that Mi. Horton plans to retire as Head of the Health and 
Physical Education Department for Men in 1961. A University Council Committee will 
be established in May, 1960 for the purpose of selecting a new head of the department, 
He further commented that both Mr, Horton and Mr. Hancock had requested that the 
p·resent administrative structure of the department with relation to the Director of 
Athletics be studied, President Bone commented that he will appoint a committee in 
the near future to study this structure, 
The meeting adjourned at 10:50 p.m. 
Victor Gimmestad, Chairman 
Andreas Paloumpis, Secretary 
